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Messiah Will Be Presented Doris 
Under Orelldo~H's Directionll Over 

Spicer Wi~l Reign 
White Rose Dance 

Choir to Present Oratorio 
At Calhoun Coun ty High ; 
Olsen, Holbert Accompany 

Fourth annual presentation of 
the Messiah will be Dec. 16, 8:1.) 
p. m., in the college auditorium, 
under the direction of Prof. Harold 
Orendorff. The college choir will 
also present the same program at 
C31houn County high school in 
Grantsville. 

Yearbook Staff Queen and. Atte·-n-d-a-n-ts-R-o-s-e-~· Red Mason's Saints 
To Play for Annual 
Sig Tau Observance 

In their re.ndition of the Mes
siah, the choir wUl be accompanied 
'Jy Prof. Bertha E. Olsen at the 
organ, and Mary Faith Holbert, 
piano. Soloist for the program has 
not yet been chosen. 

The Messiah, one of the greatest 
sacred vocal compositions of all 
times, was w r itt e n by George 
Handel, eight~nth century mu
sical genius. 

T he impoverished Handel fled to 
Ireland to escape the wen-mean 
charity of his London friends, and 
during his stay in that country 
com p 0 sed his masterpiece, the 
Messiah. The Hallelulah Chorus 
has become one of the best liked 
and most famous religious chorales 
in the hlstory of musical composi
tion. 

Mowery Is Speaker 
At Frat. Meeting 

Begins Plans 
Orgl3niza'Lion of a perm<1:nent 

staIf for the school yearbook has 
not yet been completed accord
ing to Frank Fultin~r, Student 
Co U n c i 1 president, but work is 

rapidly proceedlng on the formula
tion of 'copy to meet the first 
deadline Dec. 16. Because of the 
late date of coming to an agree
mt'Dt with the Amerlcan Yearbook 
Co. the co-editors, Dorothy Ter
rill and Joseph Riddel, along with 
FUltineer and co-advisors, Profs. 
Stanley Hall _and Denver Arnett. 
have been handling the makeup 
and organization themselves. 

Davis Studios of We s ton was 
-;:ontracted to take pictures for the 
book. Studio representatives were 
on the campus previous to the 
Thanksgiving h a lid a y s to take 
faculty and senior portraits. They 
will return at a later date to take 
a series of group and organizations 
photographs. 

Temporary plans call for each 
organization to submit its own in
formation for publica tlon. A com
,):'lete staff will be organized as 

Dr. Coma Mowery, past presI- :~~ti: t~~e f;S~~~dl~:b~n:,v:r~ 
dent of the National Education Rumbacb Na med 
assoctatIon, was t.he guest speak~r Carl Ga iganl, business manager, 
at the Alpha Delta Epsilon bUSl - has annoWlced that 'Bm Rumbach, 
ne;ss fraterntt~ meetmg on Nov. 24. Weston sophomore, will act as 
MISS Mowery s talk was centered sales manager. An intense sales 
lu~und the needs that exist in our campaign is now being held nnd 
'Pr~ent educational system. She a11 students are urged to make 
also stressed. the unportanc~ of tbF) their down payments early. Down 
prof~lonal teachers organizations: payment on the book wlll be $2 

President .Clarence Maze, because with the balance to be paid upon 
of lack of tnne, dispensed with ~he delivery 
ordinary business. The constitution Plans' call for a tOO-page year
is to be voted on at the next re- book of the best type the Arneri-
gular meeting. can Yearbook Co. produces. 
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By HOBART CHILDERS 
Selected by Sigma Tau Gamma 

fraternity as this year's White 
Rose Queen, Doris Spicer, Gauley 
Bridge English major, will preside 
at the fraternity's traditional 
White R ose affair in the " 0 1.1 
Gym", Dec. 13,9 p. m.-l a. m. 

Accompanying her WJll be Kath
leen Barr, mathematics major from· 
Millstone, and Claire B owles, 
Wheeling English m a j 0 r, 'as her 
attendants. 

This year's festiVities promise to 
be bigger and better than any 
other traditional Christmas dances 
t"hat have been held at the college. 

An elaborate coronation cere
mony has been planned, With fra 
ternity president 'WillIam Waldeck 
ofnciating. Queen Doris will be 
crowned. at a speCial intermission 
during the dance. Other entertain
ment in addition to the dancing is 
scheduled. 
Saints To Play 

.. Red Mason and His Samts," 
newly formed campus musical ag
gregation, will present their ex
tensive repertoire of danceable 
selections. as well as several num
bers in keeping with the holiday 
season. 

T he gymnasium wlIl be decorated 
in observance of tbe Christmas 
holiday, incorporated with the f ra
ternity motif. 

T ickets are available at $2 each 
(stag 01' drag). 

----

COUNC[ REPS. 

~ ~~~:JEJ,::, TURNER ATrEND S 
EDUCATIONAL MEET 

Dr. Byron J. TUrner attended the 
thirty-first annual conference on 
the Education of Teachers of Sci
ence held Nov. 13-15 at Teachers 
College, Columbia University. He 
was consultant for one of the study 
groups. 

Prof. H. Y. Clark was chairman 
of the progre.m committee of the 
West Virginia Attendance Direc
tors' association which met Nov. 
17 at Charleston. Purpose of the 
meeting was to prepare a program 
for the Attendance Workers' Work 
Shop to be held at Glenville at a 
later date. 

Pictured above are the queen and attendants who h ave becu 
named to reign ov~r the annual White Rose Da n c e festivi ties 
I C'heduled for Dec. 13 in the college gymnasium. Seated is Queen Doris 
Spicer ; her attendants are, standing left Claire Bowles a nd sta.nd
ing right , Kathleen Barr. 

ville State college at the fall meet
ing of the- West Virginia Pederatlon 
of Student Governments held Nov. 
13, 14, 15 at West Virginia univer
sity. 

The convention was faced with 

Students Attend National 
4-H Congress at Chicago 

three major projects: the revision of 
the constitu~ion. the budget, and 
plans for the future. 
Represent-ati ves Participate 

New Lab School, Men's Dorm 
Are College Needs--Hejlin Milligan and Robinson were par

ticipants in revising the constitu

have travelled approximately 25,- tion. Numerous changes were made 
000 miles since July 1, of this year, in orde~ to make it a more efifici-I A laboratory school for student 

teachers, and a new dormitory for 

AlI-Expense Trip Awarded * men an tbe two major needs of 

In Recognit ion of Doing contest and in 1951 was presented the college President Harry B. 
Outstanding Work in F ield the Lewis county canning 'award. Heflin stated Nov. 20 in his an-

state 4-H winners Peggy Shores ~: ~e:~r~~ev:~~a t~: !ta;~a~:f~; :ea~. "state pf the College" ad-

~~~g:as~~~en~~d~tt:~~Zd ~~~n~~~ ~tudent from wesleyan College cl!~~SI~n\h~e!~~n~:n~~d~~~ ~~~= 
tional 4-H Clu'.) Cohgress held at an~hem~~s !~~O~~l~e;s' these two mately to the taxpayers, what the 

~~~a~~e~~~· a~~~~p!~eTh~~ girls were entered in National coItege administl'ation is dOing, 

tA) Chicago along with 20 other ~~~;:i~~~~ r;;eiv~~i~a~~o~nsc:o~~~~ ~~t~r:,hat they plan. to do in the 
West Virginia 4-H'ers. shIp. Hdrd surfacing of parklnz al'eas, 

Peggy Shores, from Pocahontas insLallation of copper plumbing at 

~~~~~t~~:a~h40_~n ~~~ ~~~:~v~: Summer Student Has ~er~~~h ~~~elw~~;n,~e:Ol~~l;~~~:' 
~e:~:ni~~~gr~m4_~es:~~dber~ d;ii~: Article in Journal ~:: ~~~v:~~~n o~\,~~l ;l~~~a\~~i~~ 
out..standing work in that field. MlSS Martha 'Russell of Holcomb, ll~ve been completed. 
Peggy, who has been a 4-H roem- Nicholas county and a summer President Heflin commended the 
bcr for nine years, has won all student at Glenville State college. studeni:S on the fine job t.hat they 
(.amp awards, sevoral county 'has had published an article e11- did on the annual Homecoming 
awards, and this year's highest titled. "We Made a Rural School celebration, and stated that the 
state honor. For the last three Livable," in the October issue of high morale and attItude of the 
years she has served as a. Jr. 4-H the WEST VIRGINIA SCHOOL students and teachers was very 
leader. Peggy, a. g r a d u ate of JOURNAL. valuable to the college. 
Greenbank high school. is a junior Submitted to this publication as lief Jill Is pleased 
majoring in commerce. the fulfillment of a term project He expressed pleasure in the fa\" 
V'lnda Bird Named in advanced compOSition, the ar- arable report resulting from the 

Yanda Bird of Lewis county has tide was the second such written f!nal inspeCtion of the Health and 
oeen a. 4-Hmember of eight years 'by English 202 students to be pub- Phys. Education building by Arch
c:.uring which time she has com- Iis:hed in this magazine. itect Daley and Contractor Coombs. 
pleted 17 projects and won 16 First introduced to the advanced \l3ddillg that the condition of the 
blue rib bon s. Vanda has been composition classe~ last year by building was due solely to the ex
awarded all c.1mp awards exct"pt Prof. Edgar B. 'Elder, the plan has celient care- it had received from 
Jr. leadership. In 1950 she won produced, a totD.l of twelve puh- the jDnitor a)ld students. 
8(,COlld place In the state speaking Jlshed articles. Members of the college faculty 

th i . t th . tOt ent medium and also to bulld a more 
~n e; .servlc~ ? 0 er IDS I u- coberent and eHectlve organiza
blOns. t our

ht 
ex nSlOn courses are- ti~m. The revi~ed constitution was 

emg aug . submitted to the general assembly 
AI. present fourteen faculty on the final day of the meeting and 

members are d::>ing work beyond it was immediately tabled, to be 
(Continued. on Page 2) brought up as the first order of 

HOLBERT. WINS 
TALENT SHOW 

Mary Faith Hol';Jert. sOphomQre 
mUSlC major from Webster Springs, 
was acclaimed the No. 1 amateur 
performer of Glenville State col
If'ge in the fourth annual Senior 
<..!ass talent show last Tuesday. 
Rendering a magnificent organ 
arrangement of "Blue T ango" fol
lowed by encores of "Tenderly" 
and "SuPPosin", Mary Faith rend
ered an accomplished performance 
that was hailed by aU. 

Tom Reed, baritone freshman 
from Glenvi1~e via East Bank high 
school, was accorded recognition 
1(.or his captivating rendition of 
"On The Road to Mandalay" plus 
an encore of "Old Man River." 
Cannonball's Cannons, featuring 
the prolessional-like persOnifica
tions of Richard Tollivar, captured. 
third prize and the hearty laugh-

(Continued on Page 2) 

business at the spring convention. 
Budget proved to be the most 

complex problem of the meeting. 
Several improvements were made, 
outstanding of Wllich was the estab
lishment of a pennanent account in 
a Charleston bank. Hitherto, the 
money traveled <from one end of I.he 
state to the other with each newly 
elected treasurer. 
Next Meet At Wesleyan 

Arrangements for the spring 
meetlng, which will be held at West 
Virginia Wesleyan, were among the 
projects undertaken by the plans 
for the future committee. JWlior 
class president, Bill RadcliI'f, was 
among those who strongly supported 
a workshop project for the next 
meeting. This plan would enable the 
body to work on typical problems 
which confront stUdent governing 
bodies. 

The convent-ion was held during 
"Mountaineer Week" and the Glen~ 
ville representatives had little trou
ble joining the festivities. The con ~ 

clave "'as climaxed by a banquet in 
the Unlverslty dining hall the eve
ning preceeding ndjoumment. 



Page Two 

NO EDITORIAL THIS WEEK 
Turning out weekly editorials for a ~oIlege newspaper 

sometimes can become an involved situation_can sometimes 
present problems for the writer. 

THE GL\.;NVILLE MERCURY 

Frat Chal 
By i\laurice Buck 

Wednesday, December 3, 1952 

Next Onimgohow Production 
Slated For March Opening 

If we write an editorial commending some individual or 
group for a worthwhile action, it i, "id that the paper is 
partial and plaring favoriteg. 

Ohnlmgohow Players will cho(Y..;e grateful for the cooperation and 

If the e<1itorial deals with a special oceasicin or holiday, 
we are accused of being either gushingly sehUmenial or bit
terly cynical. depending upon the tone of the piece. 

HOLY ROLLER COURT the cast for their next malor pro-I help given by members of the stu-
At a i;u'iiness met'tin~ held last ductlon in January. Miss MarJone dent body who acted as ushers. ticket 

week by the Court it was dedded Skelton. speech department head f;ellers, etc. They were Carleton 
/:,(' order group pictures. Members and director of the group. announ- Gandee. Holt Grey, Marvin Stew
orclering group picture.i included ced that the next play would be of a art. Frank Vlncent, Edsel Robinson, 
olfl(:cl's Judge Holt Gray, Clerk ";,:erious nature" and that the ten- I Brenton McClung, Edward Tekieue. 
Cnrl Galgatli. Treasurer Maurice taUve date of first performance Harold Hissam, Paul Lanham. Rob
Buck, Sheriff Dlck BaneH, memo would be sometime In March of next leJ't O'Dell, MarjolY Hardman, Betty. 
b"l's Ervllt Hall. Ollvel' Hunt, Ron- yeaI'. ,Sue Elmma, and Dorothy Brannon. 

lf we editorialize lIpon a condition that we feel could be 
improved, 01" if \ve try to bring about a chang-e, with our edi
torial, t.hey say the paper is agitating and is alwaYK finding 
faul t, never blessing but forever condemning, 

If the editorial i,< an attempt at humor, they can find 
n othing ftinny abollt it. 

~~~n:U~~~:I~' Jj~~n~a~l:~;:o;jll ~i~[V- tio~iS~Vit~ke;~n ~~r::~:~cesa!~Sf~~~ I of A;~~. ~a~:e~e~:~ ~~~h:et~~:~ 
Regardle," of the subject of the editorial, it never pleag

es. For this reaSOl1, (hore will be no edilorial this week.
WAB 

Lee Hinkle~ Frank FuWneer, Char- cast of "Mr. Barry's Etchings", and due to the generosity of the towns
les epencef, Joe R<:Imano, Charles I wishes to extend her thanks to a pec.ple who contributed many of the 
Ray. John Brisendine. Harold WL'le, hard-working staff of backstage as- ,various difficult- to-obtain proper-

~~~ ~:~~:;l' Ch~~~;ld St~~~~~: Si.i~~l~ramatic group, as a whole, is I ~~e: ~~~~ed In the play Miss Sltel -

Bernarj Jone'v, Denvin McClung, 

Remedial Work}~ Reading 
Is Offered to Students 

anJ~«(~h~;h:~~~';,';ted Dick Bar- Reporter Just A Whirling Dervish 
rt'tt. Charles Sper.cer, and Jim 
Gninc!' to H committee to gnther W;ag M· p. B lb 
I 

maU'rial for the Court·s part of I ner zxes zpes, U S 
U:f' yearbook. Judge Gray also up-

Kennedy, Melhods Class 
tombine Efforts to Give 
J nslruction to Freshmen 

w<-=========:::; pOinted Charles Spe~cer and Chnr- Comes T Tp wz·th Gyroscolne 
1

:- l~s Ray to a committee to contcr U j r 

I 
Gl °11 R k II" 'th • Kappa Si~ma Kappa com-enVl e all·8 mit tee on events to be revealed, at By WA ... "I"DA WYANT *------------

Twenty-two students of the I High in State ,lal" date. My mJnd is in a whirl trying to Phy. Ed. Majors 
methods III Ieadmg Cl.lS.<; Will :lld I hAJ'PA SIG:;\IA J~APPA ;et bits of this and that together 
01' EddIe C Kennedy in glvmg Health Survey. .A report "'.5 mnde to the fTO- to lllustr.", the demonstratlon of Win Awards at 
~~:e(j~ll;v~I~II~le r~I~~H~~~O Jl~O~sC~~ GlenVille St',LtC rood p.cJgram ~Cl:·:~I~a~O~~~r;ein:v t;;tJ~~~I: c~:~: ~'h~ohnt~ar!~~O~o~ll~ ~a:;:~~sc~~ Marshall Play Day 
for the term. sanitation of K~no.wh:t h:l,ll r£'-I :nan Don Weaver. Weaver an- c~n,!;tructed. Marge Hardman And EcLl.l Rob-

Thi:ty- six fre!ihmen (,I~olled in cei"eJ a high r:1tin; a.. .. :\ re:-,ult of ~ounc:d that the da.nce had been' ~i.rst, I'll t.rot to. that trusty old inlbn were awarded medals (Or be
GlenVIlle State hn.ve readmg level.. ~n' inspection conducted by the .1 f;u<:~ess from all vle":"p01l1ts. En- fCJ(:nd - the dictlOnary. Webster ing members o( the team winning 
vf the eighth grade and below. Of state health d<,partment rocentl,y. tertalllmenL was prOVided by the 83p a gyroscope is a.wheel or disk tt:e most events at the Play Day 
these, fourteen have asked for re- ,.. . _ ple<l@'e!> .. A commUtee wao; named ~ ;noun ted to spin rapIdly about an held at Marshall college Nov. 15 
medial work. I E .. J. Po\\cll, pllnc~p~1 smuf':lrlan to confer with a Court committee I .UtS and also free to rotate about Their group scored the most POint~ 
"I consider lhis one of the m.ost ~~~~m~~~ ~~e~e~lt~m~d s~ie T~:~ o.n ~inl events. 10lle or both of two axes perpendi-, in both team and indiv1dual games. 

important projects the cduco.liO? 1 tin, sanitarian o( 'Di~tri<:t 4. ill- SI(.,,)I.\ T,\U GA.;\t:\I. \ cular to ~ach otl1er and to the Four teams lII;ere chcsen. as stu ... 
department h.J.s ever attempted.' spec ted the dining hall, .!.upply Pres1dent Wilham Waldeck has, &xh o( spin. lIs that clear?) (}~nts from Marshall. Glenville. 
sbl.ted Dr. Kennedy. "It gives stu- reom ':lakery sho). and mJde antlounced· that pledges are nowl Gyroscopes may be classified as Morris Harvey. and We!t Virginia 
CEnts w1.th low l'eadmg levels an I sur .c' f th bl diu undergc.ing an IDJtlation period oolanced, unbalanced, and Fou- Tech registered for the meet 
opport-unlty to salvage their college .e \- }' ~ f ~ g~r ~~e I'pr.:oa &yf.;- J:;rior to becOming active members cault. The one Professor Wagner These teams were named alter In~ 
educ~tion. pf<)p1e who read below ~ ~ic~l~res o:'ere :l.I1t:1~~~ o( these The pledgu are: George MICk. :onstruc~ed 15 the lat~, In the rlian tribes; Cherokees. Mingoes. 

~~a~ll:h~id~r~.~~Si~egve!O~~einu~~~~ I ~~ou~ P:J;es {or bthC ~rp?~e t~f ~~~~m':~~~~~YBil~O~;i~er~u~::'d ~~o~~~~~r~ro~ t~~::n:gu:~e~~ ;:~~W:~~in!~d ~e:c~e=~~ 
er education. Taking advantage .o( wec;~n v~r~i~~a. 0 rO:d us h l~ / Rodney Spaur. . may turn freely about any axis, the winrung team, the Senecas. 
this opportunity to Increase re~d-I depict t~e more ;'fll.1ilnl~ ~~~~s o~ and t~e parts are so bala,nced that During the morntng session team 
in.g s p ee d and comprehenSion handling food. 5 Students A ttend 8r~vlt} does not ex~rt~ torque upon games were played ..... hich Included 
might well be the dlCference be-' the wheel. '!'he spmn~ gyroscope :l~rial darts, volleyball, ring ten-
tween paSSing and failing in C!)l-l Conference at otters considerable reSIStance, de- ::is, and cage ball. In the after-
lege." Dr. KennedY'. aid. New Lab School Jacksolz'S 1I:l;ll pcndlng on the angular. momen- Mon mdivldual 'ports of badmin-
'rests To Be GIven i(.;ontlnued I'-rorr. p,,·!c 1) "tum, to any torque WhlCh would tIln ping pong. horseshoe, tennis. 

T he pro go ram w111 consist of change the direction of the axis of and hand ball ""ere held. Swim-
diagnostic testing followed by ac- their prC'sent degree. whilf! four Five students representing the 6pm; it can thereCore 'ge used as m!ng followed the contests, 
tual drlll in the undeveloped read- other mem',)~f.<. havc. In the last Glenville St.udent Christian assocla- a st~bllizer ~ resJst the rOlli.ng?f The GlenvUle students attending 
ing skills. This will continue the tw~-year period. fmL<;hed th('lr dcc- lion met Nov. 21-23. at Jackson's a tihlP or ~lIPlane or to mamtam th~ Play Day were Delores Lynen. 
remainder o( thi$ term, with the tor s de~r('e. Mill, for the Fall Area Conference the equJHbnum of a monorail car, Dorthv Lanham. Edsil Robinson. 
pos~ibility that It will lJ.~ continued Glennlle college showed a t·n of the Student ,Chrlstlan movement, or as a stehing apparatus. lsound.i Marjorte Hardman, Bernard Jollr 

ne;~lese:.--~~er~ill meet two hour" ~~~:ntthe i~~ri~~:l e~~~l1~:.~Otll~~a~: Betty Dobbins, John Lo)'d, Joyce ~~:Ol\v~~~~'tz~tibs. Charles Sper.cer. Harold WISe. 

fach week for special drill, evalua- spproximatt'ly the same as it wa~ Gcorgalts, Dorothy Brannon. and The gyro Professor Wagner con- lb W-
tion, and checking of improve- the lear before. Only four W. Va Beth Hudkins were the student rep- structed has a 28-~ulb motor, and Ho ert lns 
ment. (.oIlegp:s'hoY."ed an mCf('"lSC 11l ('n- rcsentatlves. Dr. Byron J Turner, weI g h s appronmately tw-enty 1 Continued F!'om Page 1) 

!""OJrnent. GSC't Student body is SCA adviser, attended and was pounds. Three rings made o( pipe 

Contractors Give 
Building A pproval 

larger by 77 perccnt sin:;.' 1945. leadcr of a seminar group. ca:;:lng-s surround the motor. Thf!y 
lIousjn~ llajor Problem Theme of the conference was arc eight, nine, and eleven inches 

Housing Is the mlJor problerr.1 'The call to be a Christian Stu- in diameter. The first ring is fa5-
facing the college. La~t yen!" there dent." The Rev. E. H. deBordenave, tened perpendicular to axis of ro
were students enrolled JroJn 4i Rector of Chri5t Church of PhIl a- taUon: the second is perpendicular 
counties ill the state. delphia, Pa., was the platform to the second axis; and the third 

tiO~~~ f~~~\\e~nsil~~~~~~ I~n t1~U~~: ~f~~!'~rBj~~e s~~~;~~~r~~~~~as~m:~: ;;'lr~as;~~:.d T~~:~~r c~:n!:~ 
ricult}l!e departmrnt. aI'S, election of area officers, work- i~t!) any plane at any angle but 
Pr~ldent He(lin st3t::d that ~ho}:.S", and recreatIOn. the motor points in the same di-

there wns ,1 greater demand for Students House(l reetion at all times. It. runs at a 
teachen than th~ coll~e could Students and guests were housed very high rate of speed. A 110 al
s\lpp1y, duc in part to the p')or lab- in the state cabins and their meaL. t."'rnating current brings out 24 
o.·atory and tr:.dnillg fa::oillties. were sen-ed in the Mt. Vernon din- volts which run to the 24 volt gyro. 

tcr of all the audience. 
Charles "Chick" Zakarian and 

BUl Lilly served as Me's to the 
fourteen act program that sub· 
jccted all the contestants to at. 
It!ast (.ne encore. A heart)'. enthus
iu.stic crowd witnessed the show 
that was filled WIth both mo:nents 
o( serious art and wild slapstick 
comedy, 

Faculty judges for the contest 
were Profs. MarjOrie Skelton and 
Ec;py Miller and Miss Erma Ed
\rards. 

Final check-up on thG-' HeaJth
Physical Education bUilding was 
completed Friday, Nov. 14. when 
Rebert Daly, architect, and James 
Coombs, conLr:lctor. gave the 
structure their fin:11' stamp of ap
proval. The Baker-Coombs con
struction com pan y '5 one year 
guarantee expires Dec. 14. and 
Coombl:i Rnd Daly, rcplcsentatives 
fot the outfit, (ound the building 
In tip-top !ihapc. except for a ft!w 
"inCidental 'repairs to door locks 
and a small seepage leak 111 the 
uOller room. 

At the closc of his 3ddrc!'s, Pres- lng hall. A fee of $9.20 was charg- fIt you're stUl here. stick around. Prof. Julie Marhews lead a dis-
ident HeWn pr..:vidd :In oppar- ed which covered the costs of room, I You're over the worse part}, 
iunity (,or stuJents to D~k Question! board. program, and insurance. To sum it all up,. three forces 
concernmb coll{'ge affair Conference co-chairmen ~'el'e, \rele at w('Irk perpendicular to each 

Inspectors Pleased 

cl'ssion on ··Teach.ing Responsi
bl!ity to Children " at a kindergar
ten mothers' club meeting No\,. 19 
in the conference room. T en 
mcm~ers were pnsent. 

:Mrs. Robert Butcher and ~frs. The inspectors exprc sed ~.n 

c..pinion that they had "seldoUl 

!\Iflry Brov{lllng of Mnrshalt college o:hcr. To get a clearer picture ,:,f 
Kappa Chi Kappa Assembly and Richard Mills of West Vlrginla the gyro :md how it works, go see 
Scheduled for Tomorrow State college. it. Pro(essor Wagner will be more 

Officers elected for this area were: than glad to demonstrate for yOlL Ray Nottingham· were hostesses. 
visited a. buildill~ on a college Kappa cHi Kappa s'Jrority will 
campus after one yea!"s use that be in charge c.f the assembly pro~ 
looks as good as this one." gram Thund.w, Dec, 4. Plans for 

chairman, Bill Leist of Davi..:; and U he should ask you to hold the ----
The 

Glenville lI:I ercury 
Elk~ns college, and vice chairman, motor don't be as timid as I It 
Mary Browlling of Marshall. will only prove Newton's third law 

Baer Lauds Training 
Program of College 

\')f motion-that to every action 
there Is an equal and contrary re
action. All in all. I guess I'd be just 
as proud as the professor ls-H 
only I were- SCientifically minded, 

The excellent appearance of the the program are riot complete but 
,building Dr. H 11 r r y B. Hcfll.n an assembly commlltee hus been 
stated, is ('nth'elv due to the mlnis- appointed with DoI'othv Terrill no;; 
tration;,; of WilUam Sandy, janitor, ('hairman and Hcj('11 Bramm<:l', 
who has heen in the.> serviCe o( th,~ Joyce Georgalis, and Belty Slm~ 
conege Cor the Prist four years. and as committee memlJ.ers. 
his assistants. C:onald K. Merri- I 

H. K. Bner, ~e<:rctary of the John 
.:;tnte board of education and stale 

man, physical ('ducat·ion mnj.lr SyI\-1]'ATlIY EXPRESSED ,;upervisor of t.eflch('r trflining. 
from Glenfield. Pn .. D~lOny Hnll,. On behalf ('It the faculty visited GlenviJle State Nov. 13 and 
Mallory physical educaUo.ll major, I members and ~tu(lent bod", the 11, While here he conrerred with 
llnd Michrlel Popp, phySical edu- ~tarr of the Glenville Mercltr~· !twal school o!Cicials regarding 
cation major (rom Grant Town. wishes to extend an e,-pression the critical school housing sltua-

of sYmp:lthy. to the rollowin~ Lion and the need (or training 
Former Student Writes . I! fa C 11 1 t Y members :lnd thejr school· facilities. 

Article for Magazine fa~!li:~ss Bessie B. Bell, in the te:~er~:r:~n~~s 1~:~~:~ ~~t!l ct~~ 
James L. Crea.<;y, who received I double loss of her mother, '[C'!-.. h .. >ge offers_ 

an A. B. degree from Glenville Lora. D. Bell, Nov. '1, and her While here. Mr. Baer vIsited the 
State in 1933, has recently had an brother Farley W. Bell, Nov. 1~. Sand Fork and Glenville schools. 
article published in thc November I To Me. and MrS. E. 8. Ehler. Professors Eddie C. Kennedy and 
lissue of The Instructor. national!y I· whose fa.thcr, the Rev. G. J, Del U\ e r Somervll1e accompanied 
known edUCational magazine. En- I(elly. died Nov. 1G. hI:n. They obsel'VI"d Mar gar e t 

t.lrttlledcl ... ·wC.encHe·rdnead BaOOkbOFonkir. 'd' I~~: To iHr. and Mrs. Dt'nver F. ;~~~l~~ll~h a:'h~an~ ~~I~r.lndh~:~ 
Arnett, in the loss of hcr fa-

Regional Secreta.ry 
Makes Campus Visit 

Helen MOSier, regional secretary 
of the Student Christian associn 
tion, met wlth the Glenville SCA 
nnd faculty Nov. 17-18. Miss Mosier 
who has her office in Philadelphia, 
Pn., plnnned this campus \'isit as 
pal·t of her work as Rdvisor to 
Student Christian organizations. 
She talked with students. faculty 
members, nnd local church work
ers 

DoJ'thy Brannon. president of 
the GlenvUJe QssO<'iation, stated 
that the local lP'0up plans ,to In-
crease Its mem\'lershill through 

Stud~nt Ne\\spaper of 
GlenvUle state college 

Glenville, W. Va. 
Publlslled 'each 'Wednesday dur

Ing the academic year except holi 
days br Ule classes in journalism at 
Glenville State College. Entered as 
.second class matter November 23, 
1929, at the postoffice at Glenville. 
W. Va., under Ute Act of Maret 

3. 1879. 
Tclcpbone 6301 

Subacription, Per Year, $1.50 
Edltor-In-Chie! WilliAm A. Bou!D 
Business Man(lger carl P. G·aIgar~t 
Sports Writers Joseph Riddel, 

Frank Fultlneer, 
James Robinson 

Circuln tion .. Bernadine Gregory, 
Wands Carol Taylot 

Athletic Publicity Maurice Buck 
Literary Editor Josephine Fidler 
Reporters ... .. .... Jean Ad.ams, 

Hobart Childers 
John CUtlip. 

Wanda Wiant where Mr. Creasy serves as county ~~~' 12, ar es . u cr ,'" pl-ensed with the situation under 
conducted in Berkeley CQunty I Ch I A B 1I S E'conomics and art. They were well 

superintendent or schools. , ____________ -'-' which Margaret. iJi 'Working. suggestions glven by MIss Mosier. Faculty Adviser ... E. B. Elder 
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Pioneers Open Tonight Against Fairmont _ ___ ---==--________ -----Ao" ___ _ 

FALCONS GIVEN EDGE OVER Wave Hoopsters Ready for Action 

UPSET·MINDED PIONEER FIVE --
By ) I.-U'RJCE BlTH. *--------

Olt:,nville State _ callcHl.' will teaf I 3:'!C ~o. From :l ~quAd of 11 men 
Gle lid of! of th('lf 19.')2-53 b~:-ket- ast ~ca:s('ln that won 10 :lnd drop
IIIlI ~{'a.son to. nIght when Fairmont I pee 9, t. he Tiger,s lost only thue I 

t?' col!.!ge edges Ulta town. men· TheiJ "bll; guns" Dol\': 
Game Ume is 8 P m. Tpls garno Haley, Ron FuduJa. Dave Welling
win t-.e the hr<:~ test (or 'he rebUilt: ton. Bill Berkeley, :m1 Steve I 
pjOnetrs wIth onl}' six members! Monoyouctis 8rc all back in har
rl. last year"s SQuad on hand to-II na~.,o;. To au. gment the<:e men thf': _"'~."r.l' 
IIIht~ T',sers have ('oralled. the toul-'d I 

Pa trmont shculd be a te-t in G~1Json tWins. Byan and David 
Ibls battl('; and the outc?me ,0uld.1 Gibson wrre honored- on tht" Class 
IIlve a grea~ deal o( beaTing on B-AU-State Team l:l.St year:'l v. j 5 
n ere the Pioneers .To! gom, 'hi", GlenvIlle's Steward ··Punk." CaIn 
yn1 in the Vi. V I. C Co'1ch Jo- Sn~m usually pro,·ed. 8 formida~lp 
!l!Ph5 has announ~.d the f"11o\\- tpponent ,for. the Plonc~rs. OIPhl-1 
iDe stnrU;>rs for the conl,t.t· at tmg I~~t ~ears contest. "Ith Glc..."'1-
torwards. Jatk Tennant .~ Dick ville v. tnnmg here 69-66 and Salem I 
Barrett; center, Bob Po lc~ ,~ard~. t'\ kIn g a 72-7~ Dod at salc~ 
Gt.ndce ':'I.nd Met.1Im3-n. C('8ch Brummage 5 TlIers 8re a'-I 

~ wa.ys tough In the ahlslt Salem 
nash Ud . ('orf't~ Gym and. th~ Pioneers wHl hav to I 
Las~ ·rea.~ Tennant. the "F'!r- cr-me up with a mid-~a.~on per

new Flash. led _all Plont'er POint - (ormane- if the,,· are to win thIs I 
markers with oil:> point.s. and Du':C I ~ame.· I 
Barrett \\'9.s the No. 2 8('orer with 
:1M markers. StartlPg 9.t ,'enter ",",11 
be, Bob Poole. 6' 1" sopho~r·' f .......................... ~ ................. .... .................... ... : 
=dr.:.,;,dc~et~~t .::~bB~' : Speaking of Sports : I . The 1952·:;a Pioneer basketball tea m is pictured as they prepare for the.ir op.ener to· 
b; lnexpt!"lehced. i I I nJght aga inst Fairmont. They are from left t o TIght . front row: Stewart Cam. Dick Rar-

At one gullrd ",11 be C.ptaiu , : By Joe Ridd el : reI! , Carlt on Gandee, Jack Tennant, Danny H all and George Cook. 
carlton Gandee. the only <enloe - .. ----.. - .. - .. -........ Second row: Enin Hull, Bob Poole, Edw a rd Donnelan, Edd ie Tekeili, Donald Merri· 
on the squad, hal~ng fr(!m Clen- Closmg out the footoall "earon m a n. a nd Llo,Y d Huff. 
:n~n r~~eerd:!8~~~ c:!~~~ ~~~ on a different note. we are loin; Back rO~.l: Assistant coach Billy. Hanlin. Brenton l\IcClung~ Thomas Reed, 'YilIatd Sell, 
Ids husU. this year bas easily won ~~'irs 0:C t~~n'!,aa;,r se~:~t~n:.~~ Robert Duffield. Haney Haught, Bill Woodyard, and Coach l\hchael J osephs. 

111m a po~t with the (jrt.:t nv" t.o be played New Year', day. A ill- 1 ;t,f:" rp d 
Bounding out the l!nt Ilv. is Don rather precarious ':uk in any oen e lr~lg lty lultes ~ ennant an ~'as one 01 the big guns in the 
=~~tn·6.th; .. t:ll:! ~~ °rUI1~~ of the word, ltelectmg the vIctors ~~~~re:i~~:r w~~~eg~~:~ey th~~ 
Jlaying his first rear on the v,,, many a p:ognootioator willl" arrett et or real J. ear ;~~n~~ent~t ~~n:s tg~ty . La" 

of the topnotch Bowls has leU B S fi G IT NAIB 

II~. h- d th f1 h th J311Uary 2 headache and not par- season his scoring thrusts averaged 
PIo~ee~s WiUe~v:'eto :~;v~~ 1n e tlcularly from the night belore By J U I ROBI XSON one of the top passers in the loop. amost 12 points per game as he 
aperlenced men The cnly othe; But. here we go; T\\'o of the brighter spots in thi.s I hurling seven touchdown passes. scored a total of 306 points for 
ltan left (rClm l~st year'. !",quad is Tr~fatn:tof ~~u~~ee~~' C~epla~r~i:~~ se£.Son·& basketball picture are the As 8 freshman. Tennan t was one t h e campaign. 
IrVin HUll, a sophomore. Fresb- to Big Ten tale .. harer. WiSconsin, Pioneer's scrappy forwardS, Jack of the mainstays of the P ioneer Banett is Just as much at home 
mIt 'Will make- up the balance of in the daddy of them all. the Rose Tennant and Dick Barrelt: hasketball team, leacUn g the team on the football field and baseball 
lIIe pioneer varsity. Frosh mted Bowl. A Big Ten team ham't lost WALTER JACK TENNANT: A in koring with 420 point~ and be- dianlQnd as he h on the hardwood . 
I\) see !ldIOD mc1ude Steward Cain. ,f;lnce the pnct with the Pac!!ic F'aintle\\" High grad where he cap- ing ::;elected to the second all-con- In footba ll he Is a most capable 
• Pme Gr~ve product. George Coast confere-I1Cc In 19-17 but thls talntd the football and basketball ference five. passes and handles coach Josephs' 
Cook. who halls from Fishersville, looks like the West Coast's year teams to highly succes.<;(ul aea - Scoring the first official rieldgoal intricate spht-T assignments ered'a .. Ed TckJeli, Fatn1ew. Jun Sell, A po~-er(ul dt-fense and Jim Sean', sallS_ In foot~all, his paSSing was I~ the new gym is one of ! ennant's itably. Although not generally 
PIne Grove, Ed Donnellan. Lost running make the Trojan, an the talk of the $tate as he hurled biggest thrills. In the first game known, Barrett is a tremendous 
Creek. and Bud Huff. Glenville od.ds-on favNite.-$outhern Cal- 17 touchdown passes in his .senior played in the new athletic plant;, punter, and during the past sea-
ralcoDs Are E:I~rh~n(·ed. 27, WLSconsin-7 )CAr to gain an all- conference agaln.st Beckley, he scored on a son he was experimenting with the 

Falrmont wlll b:-lng • rangy, ex- Georgia Tech's Ramblln, Wrec-~ berth. Another aU-league selection twisting tWei-hander to break the drop kick. 
prrie.nced. quintet to town and "'Ih run head on into a powerful Mls- came Tennant's way when he led i<:e and climaxed the ga~e lD Po~se5Sor of a fine arm and an 
rule as 8 slight favorite. FaltTllont 61SSiPPl eleven in the (eature at- the Indlan's hoopsters to the state <:pectacular fashion by tossmg ln :lbundance ot speed. Barrett pa-
901 be tr}"1ng desperlltely to v.1pe traction In the Supr BOWl, down "B" championship. His basketball the last three polnts to give Glen- trols center field for the baseba ll 
DIIt the memory of last ],ear', dl3- In the NeW' Orleans bal'OU country. explOits were also good enough to ville a thrill ing 67-64 win.. team. His hitting, is greatly im-
mal 2-18 mark. Glenville and Fai!"- Mi!.'il..s.Slppl is tough, 'Jut Tech', rr:erlt him a spot on the second A phYSical education major, p:-ovmg and he should pr'Jve t() be 
mont are old rivals of lODe ltand- pony backfield is too potent- All-State &Quad. Tennant has definite coaching QSP- one of the leading lights in the 
mg and thls £houU be a nip auCl Georgia Tech-20, Missls"!ppi-7 Since coming to GlenvUle in 'jratlon.$. He thinks the curren t sprtng when basebll1 once again 
luck b3ttle.. In the Cotton Bowl at Dallas 1951" Tennant has "9.'on letters m P ioneer quintet has great possi - rolls a round. 

La!t season GlenvUle trimmed the T exas Longhorns cluh head both football and basketball, Dur- bllltles, depending. on the progres..s IEarrett believes the present bas-
.. Irmont 6!1 -.'i4 here Gnd \\'a~ long into T ennessee. The Vols nre in&" the past grid season he was or a few key fresh men . ketball team should improve on the 
IhInned 62-61 at FlllrmoDt ftfter up and dOWn but have a conslst- ------ RICHARD K EITH BARRETT : 1951-52 sea:-on. although he ex-
k ldlng a co::nmanding l.:ad. Falr- enUy great de(en!':e. Texas is v(,r- 10\\iD, maDDer : A local boy makes good! That is peets the competition to be even 
IDOnt Is expected to ~,brt such sa tile but lacks the G"un.'1 to handle The "in ner and runner- up 01 the story of "Dick" B arrett, tbe tougher thnn it was last year. H e 
WSh searers as Dick Schamp. Gen. NeyJand·s chnn;es.-TcnnE"s- t hr sta te conference tourna ment 'lther half ot Glem:llle's great scor- attributes experienCe and the a d· 
George Riley and football atar fiet'-21. Texas- H. .. will a utomatically go into the ing duo who comes to G.S.C from d:tion of new men to the improve-
.TIm Cheroccl. DoWn in Eun drenched Miami pla)'ofCs to choose the s ta te rep~ jusL down town In G lenville. B ar- ment of the current quintet. 
tab Are S ed the Crimson Tide of Alabama will rnenta live. Th e (t tber two cntr ie.!> ret, a three-sport man while prep- i .............................................................................. , 

Pollowlng the hom e opener be a top heavy favorite over a sec- 90 ill be ch osen on the basis of their plug at \{;lenvUle High. is a phys- , St d r' 
Glenvllle wi11 travel to &,]lem on t"lnd choice Syracuse team, Navv sra .. on·s record1l. 1\I3Miha U ,~ iIJ be Ical education major in his third , ra e 8 : 
Dec. 9 tor a b,ut with the Salem was forced to turn down the bid con .. ide red in t h is la tter group. year on the "hill". : : 
en:Iege Tiger •. 521em expected to and S)-Tacuse mllJht well wish they Recogblzed oftlc ia lly as cha m- Since his matriculation to G.S.C. ' A Better Place To Buy , 
Qt'e thelr but baa dub aJnce the had done the .ame Once Bobby pions by the conCerpnce were the in the (all at 1950. Barrett has won ',' Phone 3411 :, 
dars oC WJ.meT, WU11.s, $herm:ln Marlow and crew start to function. fo llowing: letters in football, basketball . and 

We may be wrong but we see Ala- n avis 3nd Elkins, tenn is; \Vest baseball A~ a freshma n , Barrett ' ............................................ -... .................................... ' 

Watch Repairing 

SPENCER HAMRIC 

Glenville, W. Va. 

KANAWHA 
UNION BANK 
BIW bonds and 

keep them 

; , 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~~,'::u!':~ 114. the wa,v··Alabama-34, Liber ty, gol'; B etha ny, track: THOMPSON'S r ............. ..... a. ............................................. •• 

What·s done is done. ~:~rti,S :!::;~', baseball ; a nd Fa ir - " Put \Val' Bonds on: 
Ollicla ls of the WVIC met re- COach Michael Josephs made a 

cenUy in Clarkltburg Cor their startling discovery at the state 
semi-annua l meeting. They 8p~ <Continued on Page 4) 

r~:ve~t:t:la::!~e~~~~a:l~ede~:rm:~: ,--_________ -, 

NAI8 tournament h eld a nn ua ll v 
in Ka nsas Cit y. A~ it now st l\ nd ~, 
1\l a rsha ll college, not a member of 
the stat~ conrerence, ill includecl 
in tbe playofr consideration that 

MINNICH FLORIST 

"Flowers for E very 
Occasion" 

Is to operate somewh a t In the fol ~ ,-------____ -1 

~ ...... , ....................... -................................. . . , 
: Weber's Dairy : 
: Weston, w. Va. : 

Clothes 

For The FamU,. 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND ~ Pasteurized and : 

DRY CLEANERS , ' 
"Expert Cleaning and : your shopping list: 

Pressing" : : , ___________ " ____ ,, __ ,,. ! ~~ ::~e~~~al~~~~h"i~: : 

Plus 

USED CAR 

BARGAINS 

: you can depend upon this : 
I hank for personal con sid- : 
: eration. All are treated ' 
; with confidence 
I • I , 
i Glenville Banking 
: & Trust Co. 

:;....------------" : Homogenized Milk : 
: Coffee Cream, WhlppInIl: 
: Cream, Cottage CheeR : 
: Chocolate Milk : 
: Use milk sealed with the: 

SHAVER 
I 
I 

: Friendly, efficient servlee 
• I 

I 
I 

Member ' 
Federal Deposit Insurance i 

<Almpany : , 
......................... -....... ~ ................ : 

i ........................... • ...... , ............................ , ... 

! HUB ! 
I I 

: Clothing Co. : 
: "Quality Men's Wear" : ............ -... -.............. , ................................ ~ 

: Metal Cap for your : 
: PROTECTION : 
~ ... ~~ ................................................ ~ .......... ~ 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
Authorized Dealer 

Glenville, W. Va. 

I 
I 

; MEMBER FEDERAL DE
l POSIT INSURANCE 
: COMPANY 

.......................................................... ~A .... ' ............ " ....... ~,~ ..... , 

,I 
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THREE NEW SPORTS PLANNED 
BY WOMEN'S ATHLETIC GROUP 

THE GLENVILLE Mi:RCURY 

until tbe confennce head relU5t" 
the results, but don" be flurprberl 

to see at least two members of this 
year's Pioneer' eleven holdinc forth 
on the aU-conrerence team. It. is 

With the cloSing of the volley-* :0 r:~:i~r:! t::t !::~~l ::a~e :~~ 
b:lIl-aerlal darts sea~On. Marjorie ing and {ollowing badminton. honorable mention berths. ••.•. • 
Hardman. 'lNAA president, an- Dollie Lanham. sports leader .:Sex! yUr the conference will 
flounCeS that three sports. badmin- in shuffleboard. states that m()st 5('lect both an all-conference ot. 
tOll. shuffleboard. and ping pong, of it wlll be played in the after- fensive team and an all-ddenslw 
will be sponsored this term. noon the fest following badminton ~quad. 

Claire Bowles, badminton sports on Tuesday night. The following 
leader, has set up a schedule for have signed up for shuffleboard Tonight will be preview night 
the following partners: Marjorie Betty Jo Slmol'\s and Jaunita for this year's baeketeers. and the 
Ii a r d m a 11 and Nancy HarriS, Green, Laura McClung and Bar~ Josephmen will be out to inaugu~ 
Claire Bowles and Kathleen Quinn, barn. McClung. DorIs Spicer and rate another season tn the same 
Jean Fore and Wanema Davidson. Genevie Hinter. Helen Brammer manner they did last year when 
'~leona Satterfield and J3ICkie ane:. Barbalra Brannon. Peggy they downed a favored Morris 
i.ynch, Joanne MelrOSe and Helen Shotes and" Joan Metz, Jenny Har~ Harvey. With !lve powers fGlen
Holmes. Genevie Hinter and De- ris and Shuley Brubaker. Barbara ville not among them) already ac
leres Black, Patsy Conely and Marley and Betty Cooper. Jean corded the favorItes role. tonlght·s 
Helen Brown, Betty Sue Sims and Reeder and Emma Lou Stewart. contest could establish just how 
Sally Waggoner, Marlene Brown Mary Helen Somerville. Do t t ie seriously the Blue and White 
ilnd Mazie Hughes. Eleanor Dot- Lanham, Jackie Lynch and Leona shl)uld be considered.. 
:,on and Susie Bell Graham, Alice Satterfield, E lou I s e Reese and With Dick Barrett handling the 
Ann Griffith and VirgiOla John- Nancy Grose, Delores LynCh and Wave's fast break, it looks like 
son, Peggy Shores aild Joan Meb, Phyhss Greenlief, and Nancy Har- this year's club wUl be considerably 
'Betty Coope: and Wanda James, ris and Muse Hardman. faster than those or prevIous J'ears. 
Jenny Hani" and Doris Spicer. Next Tuesday the Wave will open 
Three Courts Used Speaking of Sports their road season meeting Salem 

th;e~e ~;~~ ~~~ 'J~ ~1~:e~I:!~?~ (Continued from page 3) ~:g f~~~: :a:~s'toa~:~:S~!IO~; 
and one in the small gym with confel'ence meeting. Davis and El- a grudge battle with Morris Har
three games en each COurt a night. kins. which had been awarded vey. It would be well if :,orne of the 

Ping pong wlll be played of( in fourth place in the final confer- local cage tans could aocompany 
singles with the following partici- I ence football standings on the the club, especially on the short 
pants: peggy Shores (Sports Lead- basis or points, was found to have Salem excursion. 
er), IAretta P ot'1li n g, Virginia a lower rating than the Pioneers 
Johnson. Alice Anne Griffith, Whether this will be rectified is 
Nancy Harris, Jenny Harris. Shtr- not yet known; but it it is. the 
Jey Brubaker, Mar gar e t Jean Blue and Wh.1te w11l be fourth 
Reeder. Barbara Marley. Emma place finishers. 
Lou Stewart. and Charlotte Felt-
ner. Ping pong will be played dur- Everythinr is purely unoHiclal 

Poor old "Red" Brown, WVU 
ba~ketbal1 coach, is 'lashinr the 
Cr)inC towel about tWs year's '(;ni
versity cage outlook. It seems the 
hard luck coach has only rour re
turoin, reruJan rrom the (l'eat 

Wednesday, Dec:ember 3, 

GREGORY COPS CHAMPIONSHIP 

:n,t; f) 0 ~ cl 

Bernadine Gregory'" WAA aerial dart-\: team pounded out a 28-11 
victory over Turner in the Jut pme or the ~n to clinch the 
championship, Fore nO!loCd out Jame§ 22-19 jn tbtir final ,ame. Grt:
rory ended the nason with 7 win'! and 1 IO!ls~ and Fore "'as a clO<Je 
stcond witb a 6-2 record. Jamt:s took third place .. ith a 3~S t«
ord, and unvictorlous Turner came in Lut with a 0-8 record. 

Pictured above is the winninr team. left to righL 'Iarjorie Hard
man, Jenny BarriS, Bernadine Gre~oT)', Patricia llardman. Alice 
Anne Grirrith, and Doris Spicer. AbSf'nt when the picture "as taken, 
Patricia GreenUet. 

team 0' last year which compiled 
a fine 23-4 record. Admittedly h~ c"nt yale-Harvard 
did lose AU-Amerjcan Mark Work- Y ~Ie w.ed e\"ervone 
man •• . It you ,.et hungry, thirsty. wattrboy in piling up a 
Or tired at the ,arne toni,ht. ,-i .. il Yea,tr "orro the final 
the G-Club concession stand be- point 00 a pass rt<'eption. 

·TH SATISFYANP/lPw.; 
"I always smoked Chesterfields in college just like 
my friends" says New York secretary, Elizabeth 

Lydon, "and here in New York it seems like almost 

everyone smokes them." 

~J&O~ ~DUKE'Sl 

A responsible consulting organization reports a study by a 
competent medical specialist and staff on the effects of smoking 
Chesterfields. For six months a group of men and women 
smoked only Chesterfield-10 to 40 a day-their normal amount. 
45 percent of the group have smoked Chesterfields from one to 
thirty years for an average of ten years each. 

At the beginning and end of the six·months, each smoker was 
given a thorough examination including X-rays, and covering 
the sinuses, nose, ears and throat. After these examinations, 
the medical specialist stated ... 

"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and acces
sory organs of all participating subjects examined by me 
were not adversely aHected in the six-months period by 
smoking the cigarettes provided." 

Remember this report and buy Chesterfields .. , regular or, 


